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hx220s horizon hand phone 6 6 watt VHFFMVHF FM marine radio
the778 6 waffwatt full featured marine handheldhandholdhandheld with power you can feel

when liIs a marine radio not a
marine radioradi0 we cant tell you

0I1 841 watts transmit power standards most powerful which ones arent but we can
marine handheldhandholdhand held ever guaranteeguarani one that Is

forF0r the full story on the hori-
zonNI1 180160 channelchannels prirammedpriprogrammedrammed for use worldwide hx220 and a free copy of theftfeatures all USU 8 canadian and international 1990 horizon catalog please

marine VHPVHF channels plus 10 weather channels write or call were looking for-
wardensures constant marine communications wherever to hearing from youym

you go90

0 I1 OS95 expansion channelsreadychannels ready torfor use upon FCC
allocation so your unit will never become obsolete this horamhortm

0I1 aup9upsuperior moisture protection with full case and ow

control panel basketinggaskeilnggasketinggasketing assures reliability in the
wettestwetted environments

0 user programmable scanseen of any number or
combination of channels

N extra large LCD display shows channels and
operational information backlinbacklltbacklit for night visibility

0 channel 1918 instant access allows you to react to
emergency situationssituations with the push of a button

N ultracompactultrscompatUltracompact case Is lightweightlight weight easy to carry
00nic4p

0 Rechargeable nickelhickel cadmium battery pack with
charger options 01

0 automatic power down 1 watt on FCC restricted
channels 1 0 6

or ww FAXIAI w1 w IWK

0 oneyearone year warranty with lifetime flat rate repair manbmrnb

wfsrsxxw
M our fmwf uinci

foxxfcxx
uiniiuinii

protection

BUSH

consolidfltoasincconsolinitorsCONSOLINI TORS INCO

4041 UJW international airport rd
anchorage alaskarlqsho 99502

907 2437275243 7275
fox 907 24300762430078243 00760078

single point receiving facility

air freight consolidating

mail processing service by pass etc

for information and rates call
TOLL FREE 8004784042800 478 4042

the worlds first compact optical disk
filing system is here

the canofileCano file 250 lets you replace all your 70n
SALE

cumbersome paper files with an optical bowlnowl

disk filing system so compact it fits on
a desk each small disk stores
thousands of documents and
information scanning
cross referencing and
printing is fast and easy
youll wonder how you 0

ever got along without it

ffT a MAGNETO

MB OPTICAL

DISK

magneto optical disk oldsold solelysstepafaielysslelylely Cfv101atlqtl
calofcanofCanocanofilefilehe 250
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